School Committee Meeting
Monday, March 7, 2022
6:15 p.m.
Harvard Public Schools is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting
Zoom Link:
https://psharvardorg.zoom.us/j/88139572124?pwd=R3NUc0hpclFlVmRMOUJKTUMvSENSdz09
Meeting ID: 881 3957 2124
Passcode: 601560

1. Read vision statement (6:15)
2. Public commentary (6:17)
4. Superintendent update (6:32)
5. District Improvement Plan (DIP) Review (6:42)
6. HES School Improvement Plan (SIP) Review (7:07)
7. COVID Policies Review (VOTE) (7:32)
8. MBTA Multi-Family Legislation and Planning Board Response (8:07)
9. Climate Action Plan Presentation (8:17)
10. Grant Approval (VOTE) (8:37)
11. Future meeting dates (8:42)
12. Agenda items (8:47)
13. Minutes (8:50)
14. SC Liaison and SubCommittee Reports (8:55)
15. Public Commentary (9:05)
16. School Committee Commentary (9:10)
17. Adjourn (9:15)

Documents: Superintendent Report, Grants, Minutes, Policies, DIP, HES SIP, MBTA Legislation Documents

Vision Statement: The Harvard Public Schools community, dedicated to educational excellence, guides all students to realize their highest potential by balancing academic achievement with personal well-being in the pursuit of individual dreams. The students engage in learning how to access and apply knowledge, think critically and creatively, and communicate effectively. They continue to develop the confidence and ability to understand diverse perspectives, collaborate, and contribute to their local, national, and global communities.